
GROWTH OF MATERIALISM.

"People Becoming Infested With
Feverish Desire to Gain Wealth,"
Says Cleveland.

New York, November 12.-Mrs.

Grover Cleveland yesterday perform-
ed the. ceremony of laying the corner

stone of the new building of the He-
brew Technical School for Girls, now

being erected in this city. Former
President Cleveland acted as presid-
ing officer of the exercises and deliv-
ered an address.
In the course of his address Mr.

Cleveland said: "It is not altogether
a fanciful of pessimistic notion that

teaches many of our patriotic ana

sincere citizens to lament the growth
among us of materialism. Our peo-
ple are undoubtedly becoming more

and more infected with a feverish de-

sire to accumulate wealth and to suc-

ceed in undertakings far removed
from philanthropic intentions.

'Thoughtful men must also regret-
fully concede that even in the best
and highest civilization, movements
called charitable and benovolent are

sometimes used to cloak self-exploit-
ation and purse proud vanity, or are

on foot to satisfy the whim and cap-
rice of the restless rich.

"Public appropriations and private
charity are mindful of men and wo-

men in poverty, sickness and distress;

orphan girls and boys are compas-
sionately cared for and sheltered; but
it was an inspiration of genuine be-
novolence which led to the discovery
of a different field of human endeavor
and to the establishment of an agency
for good which goes further than t(,

furnish the object of its care with
food and raiment and things tha'r
perish with the using. Here girls
who are shut out from opportunity
for needed improvement and who
would otherwise listlessly wait for
the coming of an uninviting and un-

promising destiny are taught re-

munerative occuptions. The teach-

ings and influences here bestowed
will leaven the characters of those
who in the future as wives and moth-
ers will fix the quality of many or

the homes of our land, and will so

mould the thought and inclinations of

the children in these homes, so as to

effect our citizensip and our coun-

try's weal for generations yet tu

come.

Gooseberries a Paying Crop.
The gooseberry is a good seller.

It is tough, hardy and goes in most

any market. I raised two hundred
bushels last year; eighteen quarts
growing on one bush, and they
brought from ten to fourteen cents

per quart. If going to take up one

branich of small fruit culture I should
recommend gooseberries. They are

easy to pick: one woman picked 104

quarts in seven hours. For picking
I pay one cent per quart for goose-

berries, while for rasberries I double
it and offer as an inducement to re-

main with me for the season a quar-
ter of a cent extra, which almost al-

ways keeps thern.
For gooseberry worms London

purple is most efficacious. Plact
one pound in a gallon jug, pour on

two quarts of boiling water, stir and

fill with cold water. Place in a

tin corn can about inch of this mix-
ture, add to it three and a half gal-
Ions of water and spray for worms

of which there are two crops during
the season. When you see the first
hole eaten in a leaf apply the spray.
The last brood will not be very -num-
erous.

Gooseberries and currants shoula
be set deep to grow good roots and

bear well. New roots are white
Currants will grow from cuttings, but
gooseberries must be laid down and

rooted. Both should be pruned
every year, the old wood being cut

out; the new is bright and should re-

main. The best tin-e to prune is in
the fall. after which the bushes should
be tied up. Spraying with bordeaux
mixture will prevent rust, which
sometimes affects the gooseberry.
The best variety is the Downing,
The Boston currant market demands
Ery's Prolific, a red variety; while the

New York prefers the white which is

the sweeter.
Currants thoroughly mashed and

mixed with sugar, pound for pound,
sealed up cold and uncooked, will

keep until needed for the table. Cur-
rants are a fruit much wanted at the
seahore.

"Is this a good climate"' iy
answered the mild and credulous n

"Everybody seems healthy just n

But I've noticer when the ball clu
in town everybody working for
has sickness or funerals in the fa
Iy."-Washington Star.

Argentina and United States.
"It ought to be hammered i

the minds of the American pe<
that there is a rich and powe
nation to the south-a nation des
ed to rank among the foremeost p,
ers of the world-of whose trade
are by our neglect getting but a f1
tional part." said the Hon. John I
rett, ex-Minister to Argentina
present minister to Panama, at I
Willard.
"One of the easiest and most

tent influences to bring about clc
ties of frienship and better comn

cial relations with Argentina is
establishment of a line of swift r

and passenger steamships betw
New York and Beunos Ayres.
the $364,000,000 of traffic that
gentina had with the outside wc

last year, the United States part
pated therein to the extent of c

.a4.ooo,ooo, whereas we ought to

to her and L . of her more than
the rest of the world combined.
day a business man in Buenos Ay
can write to London and get an a

wer back in fifty days. The the so

letter had gone to New York it wc
take ninety days for a reply. Th
are seven lines of swift-going ste"

ships plying between the Argeni
capital anud various ports of Eur,
but all the vessels that 'come to
from the United States are sl
freighters, unfit for the conveva
of passengers. If we had these r
enger boats at this time, hundr
of wealthy citizens of the big sot

ern republic would come to see

St. Louis Exposition, but they
stay at home rather than to have
make the trip via London.
Washington Post.

Sale Personal Property.
I will sell at the late residence of
Y. W. Glymph in Newberry cou

on the 19th of November, 1904,
the personal property of which
said A. Y. W. Glymph died. sei
and possessed, consisting of hor
mules, wagons, buggies, hogs, <

te, farm implements, etc.
Mattie K. Glymph,

Administratrih
November 1, 1904.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned

to trespass upon the lands of
undersigned in No. 6 Township,
hunting, fishing or in any man

whatsoever under penalty of
law.

H. E. and M. E. Wert

NOTICE:
We want every man and women in
United States interested in the curi
pium, Whiskey or other drug hat

either for themselves or friends, to b
one of Dr. Woolley's books on these
eases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley, .Atla:

a., Box 287, and one will be sent you f

We Have Just RI
ceived aShipment
Seeded Raisins,
Cleaned Currants,
Fancy Citron,
Layer Figs,
Extracts,
Ground Spices,
Cream of Tartar and
Baking Powder.
You mnust now begin to look:

ward to Cake Baking, and we
prepared to supply your wants
this purpose.-

Fresh Oysters Every Day,
Celery, Pine Apples,
Apples, Bananas,
Grapes, Pears and
Cranberries,
arriving every week.
Full line of Canned Goc

Pickles, Olives and table coi
ments.

Try Just Olle KRii1Jr of Our 26o. OC
S. B. JONES.

Largest Searchlight.
ian. A German firm has completed a

ow. searchlight that is said to be the larg-
b is est in the world. Some idea of the

me great illuminating power of this in,

mi- strument may be gauged from the
fact that it is of 326,ooo,ooo candle
power. If it were possible to set the

giant upon a hill or tower 300 feet

high its rays could be easily detect-
nto ed seventy or eighty miles away. In-
>ple deed, it is almost impossible to tell
rful how far its rays could penetrate, as

tin-no actual demonstration has been
)w~ made. The searchlight is fitted with
we an Iris shutter. It has a diameter of
ac- six feet six inches and was adopted
ar- in order to make the projestor light-
.nd tight at any momnent desired. It is
ew operated in much the same way as

a shutter in modern cameras. The
P9- leaves of the shutter slide with a fix-
ser ed diaphragm located in the axis of
er- the ray of light.
the The whole device is electricity con-

,ail trolled by two levers. One of these
een controls the motor mounted in the
Of base of the searchlight, which oper.

Ar-ates the projestor in a vertical direc-
>rldtion through a train of gears; the oth-

ici- er starts or stops the electric motor
nly which controls the horizontal move-
sell ments of the beam of light. Th%
all ;ame firm built the 30,000,000 candle
ro- nower searchlight recently installed
res in the Heligoland Lighthouse.
ns-
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Mullet! Mullet! Mullet!

and all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water
Fish and Oysters. If you are dealing
in Fresh Fish, or intend to deal in them,

A- write for prices or send your orders to
ty, TERRY FISH CO., Charleston, S. C.,
allor COLUMBIA FISH AND ICE CO.,

Columbia, S. C. We ship only fresh
the caught Fish, and our prices are as low
zed as they can be sold at.

es, Write ui. Try us, and be convinced.

:at-

Peoples
-National
not Bank

the PROSPERITY

byr .
CAROLINA

s.Paid up Capital, - $25,000JO

IFire and Burglar Proof Safe
and Insurance. Interest al-

of lowedin Savings Department.
dts, Promptness, Accuracy, Se-

sicurity and Courtesy guaran-
2,teed. Investigation invited.

ree. We want your business.

- M. A. CARLISLE, Pres.
H. C. MOLELEY, V. Pres.
W. W. WHRCELER, Cashier.

ofDIREC O .

JCBB. FELLERS R. L. LUTHER
GE.W. BOWER~S JOHN B. FELLERS

J. P. BOWERS GEO. JOHNSTONE
M. A. CARUISLE H. C. MOSELEY

Jos. H. HUNRER

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles!
or- 200,000 Shingles just
are received, FOR SALE
*oCHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths, Rough or
dressed.
Houses Built on short

notIce. SHOP WORK
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
a specialty. Repairing

ds,of all kinds.
idi-Shop in front of jail.

* HALLMAN BROS.,
Newberry. S. C.

NEWBERRY
COLLEGE
will begin its next session

on.. . . . . . . .....

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
at 9 A. M., with greatly
enlarged faciltiies, includ-
ing commodious lecture
halls, steam heat, sanitary
plumbing, shower baths,
and reclassified library . .

TUITION - $40
For full information ad-

dress........... -

JAMES A. B. SCHERER, Pres

Everybody
Able to
CLIMB

10 Cts.
Will buy ither of . the below men-

tioned articles.

Twc, pounds oi Good Rice.

One pound of God Parched Coffee.

Two boxes of Potted Ham.

Three pounds of Best Flour.

Two dozen Fruit Jar Rubbers.

Two yards of 4-4 Bleaching.
Four pounds of A. H. Soda.

One box of Good Salmon.

i plug of Good Chewing Tobacco,
worth 15 cents.

Two packages of Fine Tea.

One box Pineapple.

Lots and lots of other things too

numerous to mention.

Come and See Us

P. Illoer.
ARE

HUDGENS BROS.,
Foundry and

MAN UFAC'1

Anvils, Ar.dirons, Sash

Ventilators, Was

Special Castings

Cotton illl Cast
We repair Engin
Theshers, and

DIAIL OBDERS RECEIVE 0

Hudgter

What a girl loves about football
games is that, not knowing anything
about it, she can pretend to enjoy it

wildly.

It is very easy to get mad with
somebody for doing what it would
be very unreasonable for anybody to

get mad over if you did it.

World's Fair, St, Louis,
via

Southern Railway.
Best Line; Choice of Routes;

Through Pullman Sleepers and
Dining Cars.

Stop-overs allowed at West-
ern North Carolina Summer
Resorts and other points.
Low Excursion rate tickets

on sale from Newberry, S. C.,
as follows:
Season Tickets $37.15
Sixty Day Tickets 31.00

Fifteen Day Tickets 25.30
For full information orWorld's

Fair literature apply to any

agent Southern Railway, or

R. W. HUNT,
Division Pass. Agt.,

Charleston, S. C.

Illinois Central Railroad
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

In connection with W. & A. R. R. &
N. C. & S. L. Ry fom Atlanta

Lv Atlanta 8.25 a m Ar St.Louis 7.08
Leave Atlanta 8.25 A. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.08 A. M.
Leave Atlanta 8.30 P. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.36 P. M.
With Through Sleeping Cars

FROM

t01or8, Fil'ia and Tenllo8s
ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"DIXIE FLYER"
Carrying the only morning sleeping

car from Atlanta to St. Louis. This
car leaves Jacksonville daily, 8.o5 p.
mn., Atlanta 8:25 a. mn., giving you the
entire day in St. Louis to get located.
For rates from your city, World's

Fair Guide Book and schedules,
sleeping car reservations, also for
book showing hotels and boarding
houses, quoting th'eir rates, write to

FRED D. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

No. 1 N. Pryor St., Atlanta. Ga.

L*OING
IA SC

LAURENS, S. C.
achine Shops,

URR OF

Weights, Cane Mills,

hers, Grate Bars.

Made to Order.

ogs A SpeCialty.
es, Boilers, Gins
all Machinery.
URPROMPT ATTENTI

s Bros


